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The present invention relates to improvements 
in hydrocarbon wax compositions. , 

' An object of the invention is to prepare a 
hydrocarbon wax composition that is particularly 
useful as a textile sizing material. 
Another object is to provide such wax composi 

tions that, after thelrapplication, as for example 
as a textile size, are easily scourable in water. 
A more speci?c object is to provide textile sizing 

compositions, certain of which are capable of 
application either in the form of solutions 'in 
hydrocarbon solvents or in the form of emulsions 
with water, said compositions being capable of 
ready removal from the textile materials by 
reason of their dispersibility in water. - 
The above and other objects will become more 

fully apparent in the course of the following‘ 
description. " 

The invention will be described particularly 
with reference to its use in the textile art, but it 
will be understood that the composition has 
properties that are useful in other arts. 
Hydrocarbon waxes represent a plentiful 

' source of materials that possess physical proper 
ties of lubricity and ability to form a coating, that 
are desirable in the processing of textile ma 

However, these waxes are soluble only 
in certain non-aqueous solvents as a result of 
which their usefulness in the textile ?eld has been 
limited. Solutions of hydrocarbon waxes can be 
applied to textile materials from non-aqueous 
solvents, but they are particularly objectionable 
because of high solvent retention and the 
di?iculty in removing all traces of the wax when 
that becomes necessary. In particular, it is desir 
able in the processing of certain textile materials 
to apply a waxy coating to a yarn for the purpose 
of “retaining twistand imparting lubricity during 
a knitting operation. Atlthe conclusion of the 
knitting‘ operation, the waxy coating must be 
removed to prepare the fabric for further opera 
tions, such as dyeing, and to render the fabric 
suitable for use. The hydrocarbon waxes them 
selves have not been considered to be useful as 
textile size materials because of the difficulties 
involved in the removal of the hydrocarbon wax 
from the fabric without injury thereto. Various 
attempts have been made to mix hydrocarbon 
waxes with different substances to render them 
more easily removable from a fabric. However, 
these earlier proposals have not been satisfactory 
either because of the characteristics of the 
compositions produced or because of the adverse‘ 
effects of the compositions on the textile ma 
terial or the machines used in handling it.v 

3 Claims. (Cl. 106--268) 

The present invention provides a hydrocarbon 
. wax composition which has highly desirable coat 
ing, twist retention, and lubricity properties, as 
well as other properties facilitating the knitting 
or other textile fabrication, and which has the 
property of dispersibility in water to such an ex 
tent that the composition can be readily removed 
from the textile material by a mild scouring treat 
ment. The compositions of the present invention 
have no adverse eifects either on the textile ma 

‘ terlals or on the machines used in handling them. 
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‘ monobasic aliphatic acid having at least 12 cars 
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The compositions of the present invention 
comprise three ingredients; namely, the hydro 
carbon wax, an emulsi?er and a coupling or 
blending agent. The emulsi?er has su?lcient 
hydrophylic properties to render the composition, 
which is otherwise of a predominantly hydro 
phobe material, readily scourable in water. ‘ The 
coupling or blending agent tends to make the 
hydrophobe hydrocarbon wax and the hydrophilic 
emulsi?er compatible, assists in making the 
composition scourable, and, at the same time,. 
contributes other desirable properties to the 
composition. By varying the proportions of the 
materials, compositions of different degrees of 
hardness, titer, etc. can be formulated for best 
results under particular conditions. 
The hydrocarbon 'wax employed in the compo 

sitions of the present invention is preferably a 
paraffin wax, for example, white crude scale wax 
of 124/126 A. M. P., a re?ned wax of 135/137 
A. M. P. or a blénd of paraffin wax with petro 
latum or mineral 011. Other petroleum waxes, 
the fossil waxes or blended waxes such as'ceresin 
can be used. As will be understood, other types 
of waxes such as carnauba, beeswax, or Japan 
wax, can be blended with the hydrocarbon wax 
to alter the physical properties of the latter. 
The emulsi?er used in the wax composition of 

the invention is a water-dispersible to.soluble 

bon atoms and not more than one unsaturated 
carbon to carbon bond. As is well-known, the 
minimum number of oxyethylene groups in the 
water-dispersible to soluble esters‘ of this class 
varies depending upon the chain “length of the 
acid and the number of the acid groups present. 
The esters having the longer chain acids require 
more oxyethylene groups to make them water 
dispersible than do the esters of the shorter chain 
acids. Similarly, esters with two or more acid 
groups present require more oxyethylene groups 
to make them water-dispersible than do the 
esters having only one acid group present. While 



' groups is permissible. 

an ester having oxyethyiene: groups present 
an amount in excess of the number required 0 
make the ester water-soluble may be employed. 

‘ the' preferred esters are those in which the ox? 
ethylene groups are not present in great excess 
over the number required to render‘the ester 
water-soluble. \ A large excess of oxyethylene 
groups over the number required to render the 
ester soluble contributes nothing to the ultimate I 
composition and may render‘ it too hydrophilic; 
Examples of ether esters falling within this class 
are the vwater-dispersible to soluble polyethylene 
glycol'esters of the fatty acids. These esters can 

. be prepared either by esterifying a ‘polyglycol or 
by reacting the fatty acid with ethylene oxide. 
Of this type, the preferred emulsi?ers are the 
polyethylene glycol monoesters of the fatty acids 

- which contain a number 0! oxyethylene groups 
' ‘equal at least to the value ‘ 

go — 12 

where c is the number of carbon atoms in the 
acid. A particularly valuable member of this 
group is a polyglycol monostearate produced by 
the reaction of ethylene oxide and stearic acid 
in the proportion of 20 mols of ethylene oxide per 
mol of stearic acid. Another emulsi?er of this 
group-is the polyglycol laurat-e with about 8 oxy 
ethylene groups per mol of lauric acid. Further 
examples of the polyethylene glycol ester type 
are the polyglycol distearates which contain from 
20 to 40 ethenoxy groups. 
Another group of ether esters falling within this 

class are those in which the cxyethylene groups 
are coupled to the acid through polyhydric com 
pounds, preferably those having at least 3 hy 
droxyi groups and from 3 to 61 carbon atoms, such 
as glucose or other sugar, hexitols, hexitans, 
hexides, glycerol, diglycerol, or the like. Specific 
examples of these emulsi?ers are the products 
produced by adding an average of 20 ethenoxy 
groups to a sorbitan monoester of lauric or 
stearic acid. - - 

A further type of emulsi?er that can be used 
is prepared by ?rst reacting a polyhydric com 
position such as a hexitol or sugar with ethylene 
oxide to form a polyhydroxy ethyl ether and then 
partially esterifying .the ether with the selected 
acid. A speci?c example of such an emulsi?er 
is a disterate of glucose polyoxyethylene ether in 
which the ether has approximately six oxy 
ethylene groups per mol of glucose. 

All of these emulsi?ers contain a plurality of 
oxyethylene groups, other groups, and at least 
one ester group. Accordingly, the term “poly 

_ oxyethylene ether ester" is used to include all oi’ I 
these variations. Mixtures of two or more emul 
si?ers of this class can be used. It should ‘also 
be noted that commercial products of the types 
de?ned are actually mixtures due. to the facts 
that commercial fatty acids are usually mixtures 
of homologous acids, and also the process by 
which the polyoxyethylene ether esters are made 
give rise to a number of products rather than a 
single compound. In particular, reactions with 
ethylene oxide produce a series of compounds of 
diilerent polyoxyethylene chain lengths which 
are designated in trade and in the literature by 
a ‘single name referring to. the average chain 
length. While the polyoxyethylene chains are 
generally uninterrupted, it will be apparent that 
the presence of other hydrophilic oxyalkylene 

For example, the ether 
esters can contain polyoxyalkylene chains com 

assasss > 
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posed of alternate oxyethylene and oxymethylene 
groups such as the compounds produced by re 
acting 1,3-dioxolane with the aliphatic acid or an 
ester thereof. 
The coupling or blending agent used in the 

composition of the invention is selected from the 
class of straight-chain mono-basic aliphatic acids 
with at least 12 carbon atoms and no more than 
one unsaturated carbon-to-carbon linkage. Ex 
amples of suitable coupling agents are laurie, 
myristic, palmitic, stearic, and olelc acids. Com‘ 
mercial grades of the aliphatic acids are entirely 
suitable and the acids obtained from natural ani 
mal or vegetable oils by treatments including hy 
drogenation are especially desirable. Mixtures 
of two or more acids can be used. The coupling 
or blending agent enables the production of com 
positions which remain homogeneous on melting, 

‘ on solution in hydrocarbon solvent, and on dis 
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persion in water. 
The aliphatic acid used as coupling agent serves 

several other useful functions in the composition, 
Among these other functions are the reduction 
of solvent pickup, or conversely more rapid release 
of solvent, which results in achieving a strong, 
?rm coating within a short time after applica_ 
tion. In the coating the free acid also has the 
eifect of tempering the composition and reducing 
powdering. The coupling agent is selected with 
due regard to the physical characteristics of the 
hydrocarbon wax and the emulsi?er so that the 
?nal product has the desired physical properties. 
As in the case oi’ the emulsi?ers, the coupling 
agents include materials ranging from liquids to 
hard waxes so that by selecting different members 
of the series the characteristics of the composi 
tions can be varied. . 
The proportions of the three ingredients may 

be varied over relatively wide ranges within which 
it is possible to obtain compositions with varia 
tions in hardness, titer, ?lm strength, ease of dis 
persibility in water and other properties.- It is 
also possible to obtain a large number of com 
positions of different ingredients which have es 
sentially the same properties. However, in the 
compositions of the present invention, the emulsi 
?ers and coupling agent are each used in sub 
stantial proportions, the emulsi?er being present 
in the wax composition in a proportion of at least 
6% and the coupling agent being present in a 
proportion of at least 10%. The hydrocarbon 
wax may vary from 20 to 75%, the balance of 
100% being made up of the emulsifier and cou 
pling agent. - The preferred compositions of the 
present invention contain at least 40% of the wax. 
Thus, for example, a preferred composition is 
one containing from 40 to_70% white crude scale 

_ wax 124/126 A. M. P., 10 to 40% stearic acid 
, and 6 to 30% of a. polyglycol monostearate pro 
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duced by the reaction of ethylene oxide .and 
stearic acid in the proportion of 20 mols of ethy 
lene oxide per mol of stearic acid. 

Examples 
The following table illustrates a number of 

compositions according to the invention. These 
compositions were prepared by weighing the re 
quired amounts of each of the three materials 
into a container and then heating to 60° C. to melt 
the ingredients together. Each of these com 

' positions was compatible in the molten condition, 
although in some cases it was necessary that a 
small amount of water, on the order of ‘1% or 
less be present. Where the addition of this small 
amount of water was required, it was noted to 
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have no adverse- effect on hydrocarbon solvent 
solubility or the other properties oi’ the composi 
tion. The compositions in the table were soluble 
to the extent of at least 50% in Stoddard’s sol 
vent at a temperature of 60° C. and the composi 
tions were insoluble or substantially less than 50% 
soluble in that solvent at room temperature. 
Solubility at elevated temperature is important 
since the preferred method of applying these 

_. 2,460,288 
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As an example of the application to yarn of a 
composition or the present invention in the form 
of a solution of the composition in a hydrocarbon 
solvent, the following is given. , 
A 50% solution of the composition of Example 

1 in Stoddard solvent at about 60° C. is prepared 
and the yarn is soaked therein for 10 to 20 
minutes. The yarn is then removed from the 
solution and placed in a centrifugal extractor to 

'waxy sizes to yarns is to treat the yarns with a 10 remove excess solution. The soaking and ex 
warm solution which, oicourse, makes the solvent tracting operation should be performed to leave 
evaporate more readily-after the yarn leaves the about 8 to 10% of the composition on the yarn. 
bath. Insolubility at room temperature iacili- Following the extraction, the yarn'can be wound 
tates complete solvent release from the coating. immediately on spools and then twisted or used 
The compositions were also evaluated for dis- 15 in other ways. During a twisting operation, the 
persibility in water by stirring 10 grams of the residual Stoddard solvent evaporates and the 
composition in‘ 200 cc. of distilled water at 60° - waxy coating serves‘to hold the twist in the yarn. 
C. The emulsions so prepared were allowed to Whether the yarn is twisted or not, the waxy 
stand overnight to determine their stability. All ‘a coating is advantageous because of the lubricity 
of the compositions in the table gave emulsions 20 it imparts and the improvement in knitting and 
that remained stable by this test. handling properties resulting from its use. After 

Example Wax Percent f‘oupling Agent vPercent Emulsiiier Percent 

white crude scale 124/126 45 stearicacid .... ., .30 polygly'col monostearatc average 20 ethenoxy 26 
A. M. P. groups per mol stearic acid. 

50 so .__..do ........................................... .. 

1o 

.__.__do _________ ._ 

palmitic acid__.. 
.__..do _________ __ 

76 .__..do _________ __ 

20 myristic acid. . . . 

30 .__..do _________ _. 

60 __...do..._. ._. 
. 20 .__..do ____ .. .__ 

_______ _. 60 stearic acid... ... 

....... .. 45 .....do......___.. 

46 .__..do ......... .. 

45 .__..do ......... _. 

45 
28 ....... ._ microcrystalline _________ __ 30 

20 ....... .. white crude scale‘ 124/126’ 50 
A.M.P. 

30 ............ ._do ___________________ ._ 60 

Si ............ ._-do .................... .. 

The compositions are prepared as indicated 
above by mixing the ingredients together at a 
temperature sui?cient to melt them all. After 
cooling, the product is preferably comminuted or 
powdered for the convenience of users. 
The compositions of the present invention'may 

be applied to yarn or other products which it is\ 
desired to protect in any suitable manner. Many 
of the compositions of the present invention are 
soluble in hydrocarbon solvents and are also self 
dispersible in water to form suiiiciently stable 
emulsions that they can be applied either in the 
form of a solution or an emulsion. By the term 
"self-dispersible” is meant that the product forms 
stable emulsions in water‘ when agitated there 
with at a temperature above the melting point 
of the product. 
The wax compositions of the invention are 

particularly useful forlapplication to cellulosio 
. yarns such as yarns of viscose rayon, cupro 
ammonium rayon and cellulose acetate. The 
compositions can be applied to yarn in skein or 
cake form or on 53 or twister bobbins. 

60 

70 

‘ position from the material. v 

lose acetate knitted goods are completely scoured - 

69 
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polyglycol distearate, average 20 ethenoxy groups 
perm . v 

‘ sorbitan trioieate polyglycol ether, 20 ethenoxy 
groups. - 

sorbitan monostearate poiyglycol ether, 20 etho 
nox groups. 

pol g yool distearate, 40 ethenoxy groups ....... .. 
sor itnntrioleate polyglycol ether, 20 othenoxy 

oups. 
po yézlycol monostearate, 20 othenoxy groups .... .. 

distearate oi’ glucose polyoxycthylene other, 6 
ethenoxy groups. 

sorbitan monolaurate polyoxyethylene ether, 20 
ethcnoxy groups. 

sorbitan monostearate polyoxyethylone ether, 20 
ethenoxy groups per mol. 
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the yarn is knitted, for example, the waxy com 
position can be removed either in a. separate 
operation or in the dye bath. In a combined 
scouring and dyeing operation in the case of 
knitted viscose it is recommended to use a boiling 
solution of the dyes, 6% soap, 2% pine oil, and 
3% tetrasodium pyrophosphate based on weight 
of the goods. ,After 10 minutes of scouring and 
dyeing Glauber’s salt is added in amounts up to 
5%. The goods are then removed from the bath, 
rinsed, and ?nished for use. It is not necessary 
to use a boiling solution to scour the waxy com 

For example, cellu 

and dyed in a bath at a temperature of about 
160° F. (71° C.) 
The following is an example of the application 

of a composition of the invention to yarn by 
means of an aqueous emulsion. An emulsion 
containing 10 to 20% of the composition of Ex 

' ample 1 is prepared by mixing the composition 

75 
and water at about 60° C. The yarn is then 
soaked in the emulsion, extracted in a centrifuge, 
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and dried. The yarn then carries the waxy coat 
ing and can be usedln the same way as the yarn 
treated with hydrocarbon solution described 
above. An advantage of the composition used 
resides in‘the fact that even distribution is ob 
tained when yarn in cake form is soaked in the 

' emulsion. ,A number of emulsiilable composi 
tions that have been suggested as yarn sizes give 
unsatisfactory results on application to yarn in 
this form due to a wicking eifect which concen 
trates the size at the outside layer of ‘the cake. 
In the foregoing examples of yarn sizing, the 

treating baths. hydrocarbon solvent solutions or 
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1. A solid composition consisting essentially of 

40 to 70% hydrocarbon wax. 6 to 30% of a poly 
ethylene glycol monostearate produced by the re 
action of ethylene oxide and stearic acid in the 
proportion of at least 18 mols of ethylene oxide 
per mol of stearic acid, and 10 to 40% stearic 
acid, to make a total of 100% of said mixture. 

2. 'A solid composition consisting essentially of 
‘ 40 to 70% paramn scale wax, 6 to 30% of a poly 

aqueous emulsions can be used repeatedly with 
necessary replacement or the-amount absorbed by 
the yarn. Likewise the eiiluent from the cen 
trifugal extractor can be returned to the bath 
and reused. 
The invention has been described as applied to 

use as a textile size since it is in that field that 
it has the greatest usefulness at the present time. 
The properties of the compositions of the inven 
tion, however. suggest their use for other pur 
poses where it is advantageous to deposit a water 
dispersible waxy coating on a surface. 

It will be understood that the compositions oi’ 
the invention can be used in conjunction with 
other substances. Various substances, such as 
.coloring agents or agents designed to accomplish 
some other effect on the yarn or other material 
to be treated, can be added to the compositions or 
to their solutions or emulsions provided, of 
course. that they do not adversely affect the 
composition. ‘ 

What is claimed is: 
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ethylene glycol monostearate produced 'by the 
reaction of ethylene oxide and stearic acid in the 
proportion of about 20 mols ethylene oxide per 
mol of stearic acid, and v10 to 40% stearic acid, to 
make a total of 100% of said mixture. 

3. A solid composition consisting essentially of 
about 45% para?ln scale wax of 124/126 A. M. P., 
about 30% stearic acid, and about 25% of a poly 
ethylene glycol monostearate produced by the re 
action oi ethylene oxide and stearic acid in the 
proportion of 20 mols ethylene oxide per mol ‘of 
stearic acid. 

GEORGE D. JEFFERBON. 
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